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St Wilfrid’s Sixth Form Options
Firstly, I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate you on all of your hard work throughout
the external exam period.
Using your feedback from our Year 11 information evening in May and the recent destinations form
you have completed in school, I would like to share our Sixth Form option blocks for September
2022.
As a student of St Wilfrid’s, you have a place in our Sixth Form in September and we are excited to
welcome you back. Conditional places are offered to all students that currently study at St Wilfrid’s
and if our entry requirements are met, official enrolment takes place on results day.
On results day students will enrol to Sixth Form and select four subjects, one from each option block
below. They will study all four subjects until October half term and then most students will decide
which three subjects they would like to continue to study until the end of Year 13.
For more information on our entry requirements, the enrolment process or your options please
contact Miss Tennet: htennet@st-wilfrids.org or visit the Sixth Form page of our school website.
Option blocks (September 2022)
Block A

Block B

Block C

Chemistry

Biology

Sport (double)

Block D
Health and Social Care
(double)

English Literature

Spanish

ICT

Geography

Sport (single)

Business (BTEC)

English Literature Psychology

Business (A Level)

Physics

Psychology

Maths

Computer Science
English Language
Health and Social Care
(single)
Sport (triple)

Maths

Photography (SJO)

Biology

Politics (SJO)

French

Chemistry

Law

History

Travel

Sociology

Music

Philosophy & Ethics

Engineering

Art

Further maths
Applied Science (SJO)

Excellentia per fidem, per scientiam, per adiuvatum

A core part of St Wilfrid’s RC College is to enhance our students learning experiences and prepare
our students for the demanding world of higher education and work. Students will have timetabled
personal, social, health and economic (PSHE) education, core RE and two hours each week dedicated
to enrichment activities.
Some of the enrichment activities we are looking to offer in September include:
• Extended Project Qualification
• Pope John Paul II Award
• Higher Education+ (with Cambridge University)
• Brilliant Club
• Duke of Edinburgh Award
• Mentor Health Ambassador
• Peer Mentoring
• Community / Work Placements
If you are still undecided on your next destination and would like the opportunity to speak with key
members of our leadership team please contact Miss Tennet to arrange an appointment.
Yours faithfully,
Miss Tennet
Acting Assistant Headteacher – Lead for Sixth Form

